Introduction {#Sec1}
============

As a ubiquitous by-product of steel production, around 61 million tonnes (Mt) of steel slag is generated yearly worldwide. Over half of this (33 Mt per annum) is produced within the USA and Europe (Proctor et al. [@CR43]; Motz and Geiseler [@CR35]), with an additional 27 Mt from China and Japan (Shen and Forssberg [@CR50]), and 1.2 Mt from Russia (Smirnov et al. [@CR52]). While there have been long-standing after-uses for steel by-products in construction (e.g. Motz and Geiseler [@CR35]; Shi [@CR51]), as soil amendments (Zhuo et al. [@CR60]) and in environmental engineering applications (Kruse et al. [@CR23]; Goetz and Riefler [@CR14]), a proportion of steel slags produced end up being disposed of in landfill sites---a reported 35 % of total steel slag produced in Europe (Motz and Geiseler [@CR35]). Given these potentially varied after-uses, there has been interest in many quarters concerning any potential negative environmental impacts that may arise during environmental weathering (e.g. Navarro et al. [@CR37]) either in construction after-uses or disposal (Schwab et al. [@CR49]). Large databases of aqueous and solid phase information have been collated from laboratory leaching tests (e.g. De Windt et al. [@CR9]; Fällman [@CR11]; and Tossavainen and Lind [@CR53]), while protocols for such leaching tests have been proposed to ensure consistency in results (NVN [@CR38]; Poultney [@CR42]). These data provide a useful context for assessing potential environmental risks. However, there is a paucity of studies that detail the leaching products of steel slag weathering under ambient environmental conditions.

Roadcap et al. ([@CR48]) provided a benchmark study documenting the extreme pH associated with groundwaters and spring resurgence from a major slag-fill aquifer in Illinois, USA. Elevated concentrations of aqueous calcium, fluoride and chromium were also reported. Mayes et al. ([@CR29], [@CR30]) and Hull et al. ([@CR18]) detail the chemical composition of slag leachates at a range of UK sites. The waters all showed a consistent major ion matrix of Ca-CO~3~-OH-type waters, with enrichment of a range of trace elements. These included some elements that do not typically feature on the analytical suite of most environmental regulators as part of ambient water quality monitoring such as vanadium, lithium and molybdenum (Hull et al. [@CR18]). Other workers have highlighted the presence and mobility of various potential environmental contaminants that form oxyanions under high pH. Chaurand et al. ([@CR6]) highlighted the presence of vanadium in its pentavalent form (vanadate) under highly alkaline conditions. Such concerns, and notably the vanadium mobility, are common to other alkaline residues such as bauxite processing residue (e.g. Burke et al. [@CR4]) and coal combustion residues (Rattner et al. [@CR45]). In addition to vanadium, chromium, barium and molybdenum have been highlighted as elements of concern in steel slag leaching products (Fällman and Hartlén [@CR12]; Chaurand et al. [@CR6]; Matern et al. [@CR27]).

As well as the extreme pH and potential mobility of oxyanion-forming contaminants, steel slag waters are also characterised by vigorous rates of precipitation of secondary carbonate minerals which can smother the stream beds (Koryak et al. [@CR22]; Roadcap et al. [@CR48]). The negative impacts of such waters on aquatic biota has been highlighted by Koryak et al. ([@CR22]) who observed diminished diversity of invertebrate and fish populations in a stream affected by steel slag leachate from a riparian slag disposal area. More recently, Hull et al. ([@CR18]) showed total invertebrate abundance and diversity to be negatively correlated with pH, with an impoverished benthic fauna around source areas (pH 10.4--11.8). Interestingly, invertebrate communities were seen to recover over relatively small spatial scales as pH of the streams buffered towards a pH of 9 (Hull et al. [@CR18]).

While these studies provide a useful insight into some of the chemical and biological impacts arising from slag disposal, there are very few accounts of the longevity of these pollution issues. Long-term water quality records are crucial for under-pinning environmental management strategies (Burt et al. [@CR5]), and this is particularly pertinent at legacy pollution sources where remediation interventions often fall on the public purse (Jarvis et al. [@CR20]; Jarvis and Younger [@CR19]). For the analogous pollution issue of discharges from abandoned mines, such long-term monitoring often shows a 'first flush' of very poor quality water being released after mine closure, or groundwater rebound (Younger [@CR55]). This is subsequently followed by an asymptotic decay in metal concentrations (e.g. Younger and Banwart [@CR57]; Mayes et al. [@CR32]). As such, short-term intensive management interventions may be required immediately after mine decommissioning (e.g. lime dosing), with less capital-intensive approaches such as settlement lagoons and wetlands (Mayes et al. [@CR30], [@CR31]) or even monitored natural attenuation, being more suitable over longer term decadal timescales.

This paper aims to provide an overview of the long-term evolution and nature of steel slag drainage from a major former steelworks site in the UK. A 36-year water quality record is used to (1) assess the hydro-geochemical nature of the steel slag leachates, (2) assess long-term trends in the data, and (3) consider the broader management issues associated with such legacy sites.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study site {#Sec3}
----------

Two sample stations are located on watercourses draining extensive slag mounds associated with the former Consett Iron and Steel Works in northern England (54° 50′ 32.9386″ N, 001° 51′ 32.5752″ W and 54° 51′ 11.7661″ N, 001° 51′ 38.0473″ W) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These streams were dosed with sulphuric acid during the active operation of the steel mill which ceased in 1980 (Howel et al. [@CR17]). Under baseflow conditions, the Dene Burn receives around half of its flow from drainage networks beneath an area of the site known as Grove Heaps. Steel production by-products were disposed of on these heaps up until the closure of the Works, and as such, the heaps consist primarily of blast furnace bottom and steel slag (Mayes et al. [@CR29]). These slag deposits, in addition to ashes and site demolition wastes, sit over superficial alluvium and glacial till above Lower Coal Measures of Carboniferous (Westphalian) age. Another large, separate subterranean drainage system to the north of the Dene Burn emerges to a stream known as Howden Burn. This second sample station was used to analyse contaminants introduced from the area previously occupied by the main steel plant, blast furnaces and coke works. White precipitates were observed at both sites to smother the stream bed, forming amorphous deposits in low flow areas and hard flowstone-like formations in more turbulent areas. Both the Howden and Dene Burn flow into the River Derwent, which was also sampled by the chief environmental regulator in England, the Environment Agency, upstream (at Allensford---site code 43400041) and downstream (at Shotley Bridge---site code 43400039) of the steel mill site (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These sample stations are used to assess the broader impact of the former steelworks on instream water quality given no other major tributaries influence the Derwent between these sample stations.Fig. 1Site map of Dene and Howden Burn, showing locations relative to River Derwent and slag deposits and topography (*blue* = high, *brown* = low)

Sampling {#Sec4}
--------

Samples presented represent a combined dataset of ambient monitoring by the UK environmental regulator (Environment Agency and precursor organisations: 1978--2003) and data collected by the authors (2001--present). Sample frequency for samples collected by official monitoring agencies varies over time with up to 24 samples taken in some years, with an average of 5 samples taken. Full details of sample parameters, sample size and range of collection are provided in the Supporting Information. For samples collected by the authors, a Myron L Ultrameter® was used to measure the physical and chemical parameters (pH, oxidation-reduction potential (ORP), electrical conductivity (at 25 °C), temperature) of samples in situ. Accuracy of results was assured through regular calibration of the ultrameter to standards of known pH (12.4, 10, 7 and 4). A Hach digital titrator was used to measure total sample alkalinity at all sites in the field by means of a fixed endpoint titration (Hach reference 8203) of filtered (0.45 μm) sample against 1.6 N H~2~SO~4~ using bromocresol green-methyl red indicator (to pH 4.6).

Major anion species within samples were analysed using a Dionex 100 Ion Chromatograph in addition to major cation and minor elemental composition of leachate samples being determined using a Perkin Elmer Elan DRCII Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS; for As, Cr, Li, Mo, Sb and V: detection limits 1--5 ppb) and a Perkin Elmer Optima 5300 DV ICP-OES (all other elements: detection limits 10--100 ppb). For aqueous samples, charge balances on selected full analyses were within 10 %. All Environment Agency water samples were analysed in accredited laboratories.

Daily rainfall data was provided by the Environment Agency for the nearby Ebchester Westwood rainfall gauge station (50° 17′ 41.9388″ N, −6° 55′ 15.5532″ W). Daily flow measurements were not available for the River Derwent at sample sites Allensford or Shotley Bridge. In order to calculate approximate Ca flux to the Derwent, analogous flow measurements were calculated using the median gauged daily flow provided by the National River Flow Archive (NRFA) of stations upstream and downstream of the confluence with Dene and Howden Burn--Derwent at Eddys Bridge (station ID 23002) and Derwent at Rowlands Gill (station ID 23007).

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Saturation indices for calcite are computed from major physicochemical parameters and major ion data using the geochemical code PHREEQC v.1.5.10 (Parkhurst and Apello [@CR39]) with the WATEQ4F (Ball and Nordstrom [@CR2]) database. The solubility product of vaterite (CaCO~3~) (10^−7.91^) was added from Plummer and Busenberg ([@CR41]).

Data were highly skewed even after transformation (Kolmogorov-Smirnov *P* \< 0.05) so non-parametric methods were used to assess relationships between elements and physicochemical parameters (Spearman rank test) and when comparing averages between the upstream and downstream sites on the River Derwent (Mann-Whitney). For trend analysis, given the gaps in the time series, seasonal assessment of trend was not possible (e.g. seasonal Mann-Kendall test: Hirsch and Slack [@CR15]). As such, a partial Mann-Kendall test was undertaken on key variables indicative of slag leachate (pH, Ca, total alkalinity) with flow from the River Derwent used as a covariate (Libiseller and Grimvall [@CR26]). Statistical analyses were undertaken in R (R Development Core Team [@CR44]) and MULTMK/PARTMK (Libiseller and Grimvall [@CR26]) for trend analyses.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Discharge chemistry {#Sec7}
-------------------

Slag drainage waters sampled were typified by very high pH and alkalinity and exceeded predefined Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) prescribed in the UK for aquatic life for pH at both the Dene and Howden Burn (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Metal concentrations within leachate-affected streams were also elevated and characteristic of the parent material through which the water percolated. The high CaO content of steel and ferrous slags and high Al~2~O~3~ content in certain steel slags (Shi [@CR51]) leads to enhanced concentrations of Ca and Al in leachates. Trace metals were prevalent at source sample sites, notably Cd, Cr and Zn. The presence of these elements within slags and drainage waters is a direct result of their addition to molten steel during smelting and additional refining processes (Das et al. [@CR8]). Of the trace metals monitored at HB and DB, only Cu and Zn breached quality standards, although concentrations of metals such as Cd and Pb at Howden Burn were approaching upper limits of acceptability. The scope of chemical data available for the river Derwent was not as wide as that for the Dene and Howden Burn and as such, only comparisons of pH, alkalinity and Ca can be made. Median sample pH at Allensford (7.7) was significantly lower (Mann-Whitney *U* test, W = 23237.5, *P* \< 0.001) than the downstream sample point at Shotley Bridge (7.9) after the confluence of Dene and Howden Burn to the Derwent. The downstream increase in pH was also accompanied by significant increases in alkalinity (from 38.95 to 45.75 mg/l; Mann-Whitney *U* test, W = 19758.5, *P* \< 0.001) and calcium concentration (from 15.6 to 20.5 mg/l; Mann-Whitney *U* test, W = 11262.5, *P* \< 0.001). While metal concentrations were generally greater downstream at Shotley Bridge (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), only Cu was significantly higher (Mann-Whitney *U* test, W = 62753, *P* \< 0.001). Interestingly, Zn was significantly higher upstream of leachate inputs (Mann-Whitney *U* test, W = 86897, *P* \< 0.001), likely to be due to the influence of base metal mines further upstream (Mayes et al. [@CR32]). Although EQS guidelines were not exceeded, this increase in pH downstream (along with significant increases of alkalinity and Ca concentration) suggest that not only the Dene and Howden Burn are adversely affected by slag leachates, but the combined effect of these two streams also influences the larger River Derwent system in to which they drain.Table 1Mean physical and chemical characteristics of samplesSlag drainageDerwentDB MedMaxMin*N*HB MedMaxMin*N*AL MedMaxMin*N*SB MedMaxMin*N*EQSpH10.312.37.37510.8912.76.51447.78.56.71667.9^a^9.236.91726--9CondμS10051150860218004356120033------------------Alkmg/l75.8902216811035701512138.91051015145.5^a^18710159--SO~4~mg/l117320325575527004291------------------Camg/l588059491493159.38615.5530.11.5412620.5^a^182.22.06135--Alμg/l12026105062106.550000.39786------------------Cdμg/l0.1250610.21810.003960.060.40.0237--------5Crμg/l1.4150.160101100.0296130.235102171.50.0322550Cuμg/l3.3201637.4636000.002981.2755.580.4851361.55^a^5.640.83711528Niμg/l8.110904853900.009972.681311073.239.531220200Pbμg/l8.25900518.455200.1961.805190.61364.641251.9511520Znμg/l20635554203300.0099924.15^a^271829021.359062597.8*EQS* Environmental Quality Standard, -- data not available, *AL* Allensford, *SB* Shotley Bridge^a^For Derwent sites: significantly higher than other Derwent sample location

Correlations {#Sec8}
------------

Statistical analysis of the physicochemical parameters and elemental composition of samples revealed multiple significant correlations within the streams affected by steel slag leachate. In-stream pH exhibited strong positive (Spearman rank, *P* \< 0.001) correlations with alkalinity and Ca at both the Dene and Howden Burn (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). At the Howden Burn, pH also showed a highly significant positive correlation with conductivity of samples, although this was not the case at Dene Burn. As for correlations between chemical and hydrological parameters, negative relationships were observed between pH and rainfall at Howden Burn (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and pH and flow at Dene Burn (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Negative correlations were also apparent between flow and Ca at both sample sites. The frequency distribution of pH in both the Dene and Howden Burn are also both heavily left-skewed (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) which supports such patterns of occasional dilution of perennial groundwater-dominated flows from within the slag mounds by surface runoff. Significant inter-metal (Al, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Pb) correlations were all positive at both sites, indicative of a common source for the metals at both sites which would be the metal-rich slag deposits from with the leachates emerged.Table 2Correlation matrix of variables at Howden BurnHBpHCondAlkCaRFFlowAlCdCrCuNiPbSO~4~Cond0.485\*\*Alk0.496\*\*0.114Ca0.567\*\*N/A0.516\*\*RF−0.224\*−0.132−0.169−0.255Flow−0.146−0.153−0.112−0.292\*\*0.298\*\*Al−0.111N/A0.187−0.159−0.0280.116Cd0.231\*N/A0.596\*\*0.285\*\*−0.2170.0410.305\*\*Cr0.248\*N/A0.409\*\*0.484\*\*0.0470.1310.0630.669\*\*Cu0.23\*N/A0.665\*\*0.259\*0.0550.0380.333\*\*0.703\*\*0.596\*\*Ni0.293\*\*N/A0.653\*\*0.436\*\*−0.0340.0180.316\*\*0.79\*\*0.756\*\*0.732\*\*Pb0.016\*N/A0.585\*\*0.365\*\*−0.130−0.1090.374\*\*0.825\*\*0.648\*\*0.716\*\*0.758\*\*SO~4~0.392\*\*0.696\*0.017\*0.449\*\*−0.029−0.124−0.230−0.0450.0340.0100.047−0.051Zn−0.171N/A0.0110.0390.122−0.0130.362\*\*0.1930.259\*0.294\*\*0.1490.378\*\*−0.23\*Maximum *N* value = 177 (pH-flow), minimum *N* value = 9 (Cond-SO~4~)*RF* rainfall, *Alk* alkalinity, *Cond* conductivity\**P* \> 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.001 (Spearman rank)Table 3Correlation matrix of variables at Dene BurnDBpHCondAlkCaRFFlowAlCdCrCuNiPbCond−0.365Alk0.395\*\*−0.254Ca0.452\*\*−0.7380.32\*RF−0.1700.929−0.467\*\*−0.265Flow−0.22\*\*0.281−0.395\*\*−0.399\*\*0.249\*Al−0.166N/A−0.06−0.2460.2390.140Cd−0.202N/A0.229−0.261−0.1280.0830.361\*\*Cr−0.287\*N/A0.307\*0.062−0.1070.259\*0.2040.578\*\*Cu−0.253\*N/A0.308\*−0.0130.0800.1350.482\*\*0.596\*\*0.704\*\*Ni−0.168N/A−0.0050.197−0.005−0.1100.327\*0.412\*\*0.2600.404\*\*Pb−0.197N/A0.125−0.144−0.0600.0330.624\*\*0.552\*\*0.321\*0.606\*\*0.356\*\*SO~4~0.216N/A0.289\*0.695\*\*0.001−0.321\*−0.2070.346\*0.2090.1440.26Zn−0.040N/A−0.0810.239−0.3320.0490.493\*\*0.346\*\*0.2040.336\*\*0.429\*\*0.385\*\*Maximum *N* value = 145 (pH-flow), minimum *N* value = 4 (Cond-Ca)*RF* rainfall, *Alk* alkalinity\**P* \> 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.001 (Spearman rank)Fig. 2The frequency distribution of pH in the Howden Burn (*left*) and Dene Burn (*right*) over the 36-year data series (after Mayes et al. [@CR29])

Trends {#Sec9}
------

Partial Mann-Kendall (PMK) tests were used to investigate long-term trends in particular physical and chemical parameters that had the most complete time series at both sites (pH, alkalinity, Ca). The use of flow as a covariate accounts for the fluctuations in leachate chemistry driven by transient hydrological events. The significant relationships between flow and some of the leachate characteristics highlighted above provide good justification for the PMK approach in this case (Libiseller and Grimvall [@CR26]).

Total alkalinity of samples from Dene Burn showed a significant (*P* \< 0.001) reduction over time during the monitoring record (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Calcium concentration also exhibited a significant decline in the Dene Burn with a noisy, albeit monotonic decay at a rate of 0.36 mg/l Ca/year over the 30-year period (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Despite slight spikes in Ca concentration in the early 1990s and spikes in alkalinity in the late 1980s (when no corresponding Ca data were available), this over-arching trend would suggest either diminishing input of Ca-OH to the systems from point sources (i.e. leachate discharges) with progressive weathering of slag deposits, or changes in surface drainage that are leading to dilution by surface runoff. Given there was no significant change in flow over the sampling period (PMK, Mann-Kendall statistic 425, slope 0.0005; *P* \> 0.05), it is more likely that reduced Ca and alkalinity input from slag leachates is the reason for the observed trend in the Dene Burn. This fall in Ca and alkalinity does not however correspond with a fall in pH in the Dene Burn. No significant change in pH is apparent in the Dene Burn pH record (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), although pH maxima were generally apparent in the early (1980--1990) part of the data record.Fig. 3Trends in pH, total alkalinity and calcium in the Dene Burn. Data show individual data points (*closed circles*), annual averages (*open squares with standard deviation on y error bars*) and trend lines as per the Sen's slope method. *Blue lines* indicate a significant declining trend (*P* \< 0.05); *black lines* show no significant (*P* \> 0.05) trendTable 4Results of partial Mann--Kendall trend analysis on pH, calcium (Ca) and total alkalinity (Alk) in the Dene Burn and Howden BurnStreamDene BurnHowden BurnAnalysis period1978--20141978--20141978--19992000--2014ParameterpHCaAlkpHCaAlkpHCaAlkpHCaAlk*N*1458710718010014014412286361814PMK test statistic−26−1357\*\*−1655\*\*2563\*−925\*−260506−2023\*\*−1258\*\*291\*\*305Sen's slope0−0.36−0.790.004−0.48−0.080.002−0.86−0.990.032.171.24Flow as a covariate did not show a significant trend in any test\**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.001 (significant)

The trends in key parameters in the Howden Burn are less clear. While a significant decline in Ca is accompanied by a significant rise in pH (*P* \< 0.05) and no trend in alkalinity (*P* \> 0.05), there appear to be two distinct phases within the time series: from 1978 up until 2000, then 2000 to present (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). When trend analysis is undertaken on the separate intervals in the time series (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), a significant decline is apparent in both alkalinity and Ca from 1978 to 1999. This decline is not accompanied by any significant change in pH over the same period, which shows that the waters are well-buffered by hydroxide alkalinity. For the latter period of the data record in the Howden Burn (1999--2014), no significant change in alkalinity or Ca is apparent, although an increase in pH is observed over this relatively short data record (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Trends in pH, total alkalinity and calcium in the Howden Burn. Data show individual data points (*closed black circles*), annual averages (*open squares with standard deviation on y error bars*) and trend lines as per the Sen's slope method. *Red line* shows a significant rising trend (*P* \< 0.05), *blue lines* a significant declining trend (*P* \< 0.05) and *black lines* show no significant (*P* \> 0.05) trend. Trend lines are given for the entire data record (1978--2014) and the periods 1978--1999 and 2000--2014 (see text)

Saturation indices {#Sec10}
------------------

Saturation indices (*SI*) of polymorphs of calcium carbonate provide a useful measure of the propensity of the hyperalkaline drainage waters to precipitate carbonate on the benthic habitats affected by the slag discharges. These were computed for all data points with a minimum concurrent availability of pH, Ca and total alkalinity data. The relationship between *SI*~calcite~ and Ca across both streams is shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. As would be expected given the form of the *SI* equation, a significant (*P* \< 0.001) log-linear relationship is apparent between the variables. Superimposed on Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} are the two values for *SI*~calcite~ that are often quoted for heterogeneous (+0.3) and homogeneous (+1.5) precipitation of calcite (Ford and Williams [@CR13]). It is apparent that the majority of samples (84 %) fall well above the lower threshold where calcite precipitation would be anticipated on an existing surface, with 64 % samples above the higher threshold where calcite precipitation in solution would be expected (Ford and Williams [@CR13]).Fig. 5The relationship between calcium concentration and the saturation index for calcite. Trend line shows significant log-linear relationship (*r* ^2^ 78.9, ANOVA *F* 340, *df* 92, *P* \< 0.001). *Blue* and *red horizontal thresholds* represent those typically considered for heterogeneous and homogeneous calcite precipitation, respectively (Ford and Williams [@CR13])

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the median and range of *SI* values for relevant calcium carbonate polymorphs observed in the Howden and Dene Burn for different phases of the observational record at the Consett site. As would be anticipated with the significant monotonic fall in total alkalinity and Ca in the Dene Burn, there is a concurrent fall in *SI* values from the immediate post-closure years where a median *SI*~calcite~ of +1.95 was apparent (1980--1985) to recent monitoring (2005--2014) in the Dene Burn where *SI*~calcite~ is 0.98. Similarly high median *SI*~calcite~ values were apparent in the early monitoring phases in the Howden Burn (1.74--2.10). However, these values are in a similar range through to the present day monitoring (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), which is consistent with the total alkalinity and pH data which have not shown a significant fall over the full data record, despite an initial decay up to 2000.Table 5Saturation indices (*SI*) for calcite (and selected CaCO~3~ polymorphs) for the Dene Burn (1980--1984 and 2004--2014) and Howden Burn (1981--1986 and 2004--2014)Dene Burn (1980--1984)Dene Burn (2004--2014)CalciteAragoniteVateriteCalciteAragoniteVateriteMedian SI1.951.741.450.980.830.48Min1.61.391.110.12−0.03−0.39Max2.071.861.571.661.511.16*N*121212111111Howden Burn (1981--1986)Howden Burn (2004--2014)CalciteAragoniteVateriteCalciteAragoniteVateriteMedian SI1.911.761.412.031.881.53Min1.741.581.231.711.561.21Max2.11.951.592.212.061.71*N*141414111111

Ca flux estimates {#Sec11}
-----------------

The observed increase in Ca concentration along the Derwent, after the confluence of Dene and Howden Burn (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), prompted further analysis to assess the extent of Ca input to the system. Using available data for Ca and calculated flow approximations, Ca loading to the Derwent was assessed to give insight to the total quantity leaching from the slag heaps. Results of loading calculations revealed a total release of over 2400 t Ca to the Derwent from 1991 to 2003, in the region of 17.2 t of Ca per month. Although large, this figure only represents the portion of Ca which remained dissolved in the water column---the true amount leached from waste heaps would actually be higher due to Ca lost from solution during rapid precipitation of Ca-bearing minerals (e.g. calcite, aragonite (CaCO~3~) and vaterite) in close proximity to leachate emergence.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Leachate chemistry {#Sec13}
------------------

The disposal of steel slag residues poses a threat to surface water quality downstream of disposal sites due to the emergence of metal-rich leachates, the hyperalkaline pH and the rapid formation of mineral precipitates. The hydro-geochemistry of leachate samples encountered at Howden and Dene Burn were characterised by elevated pH, alkalinity and trace metal concentrations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These results were consistent with those previously reported at steel slag disposal sites (Roadcap et al. [@CR48]; Mayes et al. [@CR29]) and within other alkaline waste leachates, such as coal combustion residues (e.g. Hjelmar [@CR16]). The prevalence of CaO and other Ca-Mg oxides and silicates as a by-product in steel production is the main factor influencing and driving the high pH of waters percolating through and emerging from slag heaps. The hydrolysis of Ca oxides by water results in the formation of calcium hydroxide (as portlandite), which then dissociates in solution to form Ca^2+^ ions and, importantly, hydroxyl (OH^−^) ions which are responsible for the increase in pH (Roadcap et al. [@CR48]). In aquatic settings, the effect of increased pH can be detrimental to aquatic life, as reported by Hull et al. ([@CR18]) who witnessed negative correlations between invertebrate abundance and diversity with pH at streams associated with steel slag leachate. Although invertebrate communities in the Hull et al. ([@CR18]) study were seen to recover rapidly over small spatial scales downstream of leachate inputs, consistent pH values above environmental quality standards have been shown to negatively affect populations of higher organisms such as cyprinid fish (Koryak et al. [@CR22]).

The increased pH of streams draining steel slag deposits at Consett not only affects the biotic environment directly, but also indirectly by mineral precipitation (e.g. calcite). At high pH, atmospheric carbon dioxide in-gasses in to the water column, reacting with the dissociation products of portlandite to rapidly form calcite (in addition to other CaCO~3~ polymorphs; Roadcap et al. [@CR47]). This precipitate rapidly encrusts in-stream debris and smothers the stream bed (see Supporting Information); restricting light penetration to primary producers (Koryak et al. [@CR22]). When high trace metal concentrations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) are coupled with the issues of high pH in leachate-affected streams, the resulting diminished water quality poses problems for ensuring good chemical and ecological quality of Dene and Howden Burn as set out in the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC).

Metal concentrations within samples posed only intermittent issues with respect to water quality. Zinc concentration, although exceeding quality standard by more than twofold, is not anticipated to cause ecological problems due to the limited availability of zinc at the hardness of water encountered (Paulauskis and Winner [@CR40]). Pb levels in the Howden Burn are consistently above EQS values while there are occasional breaches of Cu and Cr also in the Howden Burn system. However, official monitoring data at the site does not include some additional potential contaminants of concern that can be present in steel slag leachates such as vanadium (Chaurand et al. [@CR6]), which have previously been documented at the site (Hull et al. [@CR18]).

Sample pH was shown to positively correlate with alkalinity and Ca concentration within leachates (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This relationship may be explained by the hydrolysis of CaO and subsequent dissociation of Ca(OH)~2~ and by the weathering at high pH of Ca-bearing minerals common within slag (e.g. rankinite (Ca~3~Si~2~O~7~)). Processes such as these, which occur as water percolates through steel slag deposits, contribute towards increased hydroxide (OH^−^) alkalinity of waters (Roadcap et al. [@CR47]). This weathering also increases the concentration of dissolved Ca at high pH, the reason for the positive pH-Ca correlations identified. Sample pH was shown to negatively correlate with rainfall (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and flow (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This is a result of dilution, whereby the relative in-stream proportion of high pH leachate is shifted by additional flow due to precipitation. Dilution from rainfall is also the likely explanation to the negative relationship observed between flow and Ca concentration within the Howden and Dene Burn (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Correlations between metals were positive at both of the leachate-affected streams. Metal concentrations at Howden Burn also showed positive relationships with stream pH (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This, along with significant positive relationships between metals at both sites, is likely result of increased trace metal concentration and mobility at high pH (Czop et al. [@CR7]; Langmuir [@CR24]), characteristics shared with other hyperalkaline leachates such as bauxite processing residue. Interestingly, sample pH and trace metal (Cu, Cr) concentrations at Dene Burn were negatively correlated (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This relationship may have arisen due to the relatively higher influence of surface water runoff upon the Dene Burn than the Howden Burn, leaving the stream more susceptible to flushing events from urban surfaces and associated peaks in trace metal concentration, e.g. Cu, Cr (Nabizadeh et al. [@CR36]; Tromp et al. [@CR54]).

Trend analysis {#Sec14}
--------------

The value of long-term water quality records has been highlighted by many workers (Burt et al. [@CR5]) and is a key novelty of the site in question here. Trend analysis was performed on data for pH, alkalinity and Ca at both the Dene Burn and Howden Burn. It would be expected that the heaps surrounding these watercourses would become increasingly leached and the slag depleted of free lime and other reactive oxides (Li et al. [@CR25]) and metals. Over time, it may be anticipated that the resulting hydro-geochemistry of leachate would exhibit an asymptotic decay towards baseline conditions of pH, Ca and alkalinity as is apparent in analogous cases of pollution from abandoned mines (Younger et al. [@CR58]). However, results of analysis indicated that this was not quite the case.

Alkalinity at Dene Burn was shown to reduce significantly over time, a trend also shown by calcium concentration (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, despite positive correlations between pH and alkalinity, and pH and Ca (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), the pH of the Dene Burn showed no significant change over time. This pattern is not entirely unexpected given the buffering of pH that would be expected from hydroxide at source as a continued product of the Ca-oxide weathering (Roadcap et al. [@CR47]). The response in pH would not necessarily be expected to be linear and consistent with the gradual decline in Ca and total alkalinity (i.e. bicarbonate, carbonate and hydroxide). Evidence from other sites often shows rapid inflection points in pH in such highly alkaline systems when carbonate dominates sample alkalinity (Mayes et al. [@CR28]). The long-term trends in data at Howden Burn were different from those at Dene Burn and comprised of two monitoring periods. As a whole, the dataset showed a marginal decline in Ca and rise in pH with no significant change in alkalinity. When the separate time series are assessed around the clear breakpoint in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, a different pattern emerges. The initial decline in Ca concentration and alkalinity within the Howden Burn is much steeper (1 mg Ca/l/year) than in the long-term Dene Burn trend (0.4 mg Ca/l/year), where Ca concentrations are initially much lower (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This finding may suggest that under ambient environmental conditions, initial Ca concentration has bearing on the rate at which levels would return to baseline conditions. This distinct change in the Howden Burn system is consistent with a change in drainage patterns as a result of extensive groundworks for residential and retail developments on the slag mounds the Howden Burn drains in the 1990s that can be identified on site maps (see Supporting Information). The recent dataset does not show the variability of early records (i.e. less circum-neutral pH events, even under high flow) which alludes to a change in drainage area with less ingress of surface runoff into the Howden Burn since the urban developments which would capture much surface runoff.

The relationship between Ca and *SI*~calcite~ allows some insight into the potential longevity of the pollution issues in the affected systems. Calcium concentrations in the region of 15--25 mg/l at the site correspond to *SI* of +0.2 to +0.6 (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), where carbonate precipitation would be likely to be marginal (Ford and Williams [@CR13]). Indeed, monitored carbonate precipitation rates in the Dene Burn from mass balance estimates at equivalent Ca concentrations suggest calcite precipitation rates in the region of 0.6--0.8 g/m^2^/day (Hull et al. [@CR18]). These rates are similar to natural tufa-precipitating streams (Zaihua et al. [@CR59]; Miliša et al. [@CR34]) and do not have a major negative impact on the composition of macro-invertebrate communities in highly alkaline settings (Hull et al. [@CR18]). Following the decline in Ca apparent in the Dene Burn in the monitoring record, it would take between 52 and 80 years for such Ca values to be apparent in the Dene Burn assuming the monotonic trend continued. For the case of the Howden Burn, the prognosis for longevity of leachate generation is both more speculative (given the noisier historic data record: Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and more enduring. Based on the long-term decline in Ca of 0.48 mg/l/year (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), it would take, in excess of 150 years before Ca concentrations fall below 50 mg/l. Given that changes in drainage patterns at the site have led to rapid changes in the chemical composition of drainage waters, such extrapolation is highly uncertain. However, the fact that the pH of the Howden Burn stream has shown no sign of declining in the 36-year monitoring record (and 33 years since closure of the steel plant) and the stream is devoid of macro-invertebrate life (Hull et al. [@CR18]) highlights that the timescales over which leachate generation occur can be readily measured in decades as opposed to years.

Ca flux {#Sec15}
-------

In the region of 3.5 million m^3^ of slag was heaped during the active operation of Consett Iron and Steelworks. The constantly evolving production methods used at the former steel mill has led to the accumulation of various types of slags (Renforth et al. [@CR46]), including blast furnace and steel slag. Given typical particle density for blast furnace and steel slags to be 2.4 and 3.6 g/cm^3^, respectively (Euroslag [@CR10]), the total mass of slag deposited at Consett is estimated at 8.4 Mt to 12.6 Mt (dependent upon ratio of blast furnace to steel slag). An average CaO content in slag of 38--40 % by weight (Euroslag [@CR10]) was used to calculate that approximately 2.9 Mt of calcium are stored within slag heaps at Consett (Ca occurring as CaO). Flux estimates of Ca were calculated for an area of the River Derwent upstream and downstream of the confluence of the Dene and Howden Burn to calculate metal loads over time. From 1991 to 2003, it was calculated that over 2400 t Ca have been introduced to the Derwent from the combined output of the Dene and Howden Burn (i.e. leached from slag heaps), a figure representing under 1 % of the total Ca stored within the slag heaps. While it would be anticipated that a large inventory of Ca-oxides would carbonate over time in the heaps (e.g. Renforth et al. [@CR46]), this relatively low flux of Ca over this time period, coupled with the continued signal of hydroxide alkalinity in both streams (i.e. pH \>10.3), suggests that readily weathered Ca-oxides can remain an enduring long-term source of pollution to the aqueous environment.

Management of alkaline wastes {#Sec16}
-----------------------------

The hydro-geochemistry of steel slag drainage waters can pose a threat to the surface water environment through elevated pH (Roadcap et al. [@CR47]), elevated metal(loid) concentrations and the smothering of benthic habitats by rapid formation of calcite precipitates (Hull et al. [@CR18]; Koryak et al. [@CR22]). As such, pollution management and control is of importance, especially with view of restoring the affected stream systems to their former uncontaminated state. The management of alkaline waste sites such as steel slag disposal heaps can take one of two approaches: active or passive.

Active management involves an ongoing effort to counter the effects of the pollution, which generally requires more capital input and consumes more resources. During ongoing production at Consett Iron and Steelworks, both the Howden Burn and Dene Burn were actively dosed with sulphuric acid in attempts to maintain stream pH at a lower level. Acid dosing is also a management technique used elsewhere to treat alkaline waste discharges, such as in the aftermath of the bauxite processing residue (red mud) spill at Ajka, Hungary in 2010, where acid dosing lowered pH and minimised mobility of various oxyanionic metals and metalloids (Burke et al. [@CR4]). Given the resource requirements, alongside the health and safety issues of handling and applying concentrated chemical reagents, such interventions are unlikely to be suitable at legacy sites. Passive management generally involves less intrusive measures to remediate pollution at a much lower long-term cost (Younger [@CR56]). The use of wetlands to treat alkaline steel slag leachate was documented by Mayes et al. ([@CR28], [@CR30]) in the UK and by Banks et al. ([@CR3]) in the USA. The high CO~2~ content of wetland waters were reported to enhance calcite precipitation, which in turn reduced total alkalinity and pH. Although passive management has advantages (e.g. lower operating costs), the applicability of wetlands have spatial and topographical constraints. The geography of Dene and Howden Burn, within moderately narrow and steep ravines (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), would exclude the use of buffering wetlands as a potential option for remediation, as the flat land necessary is not available based on the rough empirical sizing guidance currently available (Mayes et al. [@CR28]). Given these constraints, management approaches are limited in the case of Consett.

A broader issue for managing such sites centres on partitioning of environmental liability, given the company responsible for the enduring pollution issue is no longer in existence and pollution from steel represents one of a number of legacy pollution pressures that government agencies ultimately take responsibility for under over-arching environmental legislation (the EU Water Framework Directive in particular). In the UK, significant progress has been made with managing some legacy pollutant sources, notably those from coal mines (Johnston et al. [@CR21]) and more recently metal mines (Mayes et al. [@CR33]). However, legacy steel mill pollution has not been directly addressed, which is something of a concern given the continued retreat of the steel industry in the UK and the imminent need for developing robust post-closure plans. The model for management approaches to these problems may be seen in the USA where the very successful community-focussed watershed associations are in a position to leverage remedial funds out of state and federal departments. An example is the Nine Mile Run in Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, historically affected by highly alkaline slag leachate (Koryak et al. [@CR22]) where major investment facilitated by the watershed association has seen the capturing and diversion of highly alkaline leachates in amongst broader watershed restoration measures (Bain et al. [@CR1]). This has prevented the occasional very high pH (up to 11.3: Koryak et al. [@CR22]) being apparent in lower reaches of the stream (Bain et al. [@CR1]).

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Laboratory leaching tests have been used previously to generate large datasets of aqueous and solid phases within slag leachates (e.g. De Windt et al. [@CR9]; Fällman [@CR11]). Less studied, however, is the long-term evolution of leachates under ambient environmental conditions at large disposal sites. The findings presented here from a unique 36-year dataset, particularly the observed temporal patterns of Ca concentration, alkalinity and pH, highlight the longevity of pollution generated by legacy steelworks pollution. Trends in Ca showed consistent decline in both of the streams draining slag deposits, which when coupled with Ca flux calculations, is consistent with the depletion of calcium oxides and silicates in slag deposits over time. Based on rates of decline in Ca at the affected streams, it is likely to be a timescale of decades before drainage waters no longer cause excess carbonate precipitation and high pH that impact on water quality. This work highlights the value of in-situ study of legacy steel slag deposits in order to gain better insight to the evolution of leachates under ambient conditions. Such data are crucial to informing site closure and post-closure environmental management programmes.
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